Lund University Guest House – Ecology of Animal Migration Course 2017

The Lund University Guest House is located on Tunavägen 39 in Lund, less than 10 minutes’ walk from the Ecology building where the Ecology of Animal Migration Course is held, and about 20 minutes’ walk from the town centre. It is conveniently located for a supermarket and other shops including a pizzeria.

The Guest House has 76 rooms offering accommodation to guest researchers, international short-term students, and other international visitors to the university. Fully equipped kitchens are available for use by guests, as well as a laundry room for clothes washing.

There are both single and twin (two single beds) rooms all with en suite bathrooms. Free WiFi is available throughout. Bedding and towels are included, with towels changed once per week, and rooms cleaned once per week.

Since January 1st 2016 a value-added tax (VAT) of 12% has been added to our prices. This applies to bookings paid by the guest.

Terms of reservation:
The host department handles all contact with the guest and is responsible for the guest. Payments can be made by cash or card by the guest, or through an invoice to the Department.

A reservation can be cancelled up until 7 days before the start date of the booking. The host department will be charged for the booking if a cancellation is made later than 7 days before the start date of the booking.

The visitor pays:
Single room (+VAT): 560 SEK/night
Double room (+VAT): 672 SEK/night (This means 336 SEK/person per night if used by two people.)

Booking:
To book a room at the Guest House please contact Christina Rengefors christina.rengefors@biol.lu.se, not the Guest House. When booking please specify the following:

1. Arrival and departure date
2. Room type (single or twin)
3. Person you want to share with (if you select a twin room)*

*If you would like to share a room, but don’t know someone to share with we can help match you with another student taking the course. In this case please say whether you are male or female, so we can allocate you to a shared male or female room.